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MinibarRx® RightNow Inventory™ Technology Eases Clinicians’
Burden of Managing Complex COVID-19 Vaccines
TEMECULA, Calif. — MinibarRx®, a subsidiary of FFF Enterprises, Inc., added features to its
proven technology solutions to help clinicians monitor and track COVID-19 vaccines using their
proprietary RightNow Inventory™ management technology. MinibarRx offers a robust solution
to streamline and manage the entire COVID-19 vaccine supply chain, from distribution to onsite patient administration, by connecting tens of thousands of micro-distribution centers
nationwide.
“The complexity of managing all aspects associated with both traditional vaccines and the even
more complex COVID-19 vaccines have helped to highlight the unmet market need that our
innovative RightNow Inventory technology fulfills,” said Patrick M. Schmidt, chief executive
officer for FFF Enterprises, Inc. “It is our mission to help healthcare providers care for their
patients, and we are committed to supplying both the products and the technology that will
ease the administrative burdens that have been placed on our healthcare systems.”
The administrative burdens that vaccine management imposes on healthcare entities are a
combination of temperature control; product availability alignment with patient need; expiry
management; regulatory reporting, and of utmost concern, security. The COVID-19 vaccines
come with new complexities involving the management of both thaw time and beyond-use
dating that vary depending on vaccine manufacturer specifications and when the vaccines are
removed from a frozen state. To make matters more complicated, states and healthcare
entities are further distributing the vaccines through their own hub-and-spoke networks,
requiring advanced inventory management and immediate usage visibility at the site of care to
maintain appropriate stocking levels.
“The enhancements we added to our already proven traditional vaccine management
technology, which include automated CDC reporting and built-in battery backup, create an
unrivaled solution that streamlines and secures the COVID-19 vaccine supply chain,” said Shay
Reid, chief operating officer for MinibarRx and FFF Enterprises, Inc. “We are prepared to begin
shipping machines this month and are confident that the combination of our SMART
refrigeration system and RightNow Inventory management technology will help ensure
inventory availability, relieve administrative burdens and reduce vaccine waste for our
customers.”
To inquire about the RightNow Inventory management technology,
contact info@minibarrx.com or (800) 843-7477 to speak with a MinibarRx representative.
About MinibarRx®
MinibarRx, a subsidiary of FFF Enterprises, Inc. is a former affiliate of Minibar Systems – the
world's largest manufacturer of refrigerated platforms for the hospitality industry. Through a
unique combination of over 33 years in pharmaceutical drug distribution and over 42 years in
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SMART refrigeration, MinibarRx presents healthcare providers with a reimagined cold supply
chain inventory management solution for vaccines and biologics. Please visit MinibarRx's news
site, as well as LinkedIn, Instagram, Facebook and YouTube for more information about the
company.
About FFF Enterprises, Inc.
FFF Enterprises, Inc., founded in 1988, is a multi-billion dollar organization that continues to
celebrate more than 33 years of business, and a flawless safety track record for product
distribution. FFF has taken a leadership position regarding supply chain safety and innovation,
setting new standards and pioneering industry firsts. FFF's commitment to Guaranteed
Channel Integrity® ensures that products are purchased only from the manufacturer and
shipped only to licensed healthcare providers, with additional steps taken to safely store,
handle and ship products to ensure patient safety is never compromised. Their proprietary LotTrack™ system provides verification of this secure channel, BioSupply® online ordering system
offers an easy-to-use and convenient platform to order products, and MyFluVaccine® is an
unprecedented vaccination program that has added a new level of safety, convenience and
reliability to both healthcare providers and patients. Through their forward-deployed inventory
programs MinibarRx® and Verified Inventory Program™ (VIPc)®, FFF has revolutionized
product inventory management solutions for the industry. Trust in their services is assured
through Costparency™ — FFF's promise to healthcare providers that they will not engage in
deceptive pricing tactics.
As always, FFF goes Beyond Distribution in their commitment to lead with integrity and a
patient-centered focus. Everything they do affirms their dedication to forge a reliable, secure
pharmaceutical supply chain in the pursuit of their mission of Helping Healthcare Care®. Please
visit FFF Enterprises' news site, as well as LinkedIn, Instagram, Facebook and YouTube for
more information about the company.
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